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By ROTC.Scheduled

Eight Jmriors, 24 Setriors
Named; 17 Men, 15 Women

Morton, Douglas
Are Co-Directors
Of Annual Event

Military Police
Will Be Theme;
Lonardo to Play

The annual All-American Concert, sponsored by Sigma Alpha
Iota and Phi Mu Alpha, will be
The 15th semi-annual Military given at 8:15 p. m. Thursday,
Ball will !be at 8 p. m. Frid'e.y, Dec. 3, in the fine arts recital
Dec. 4, in the old gymnasium at hall.

the Carr Health Building, ac·

d~rated

'

Shelia Morton, s en i o r voice

in .green and orange, tors of the concert.
Only selections w r i t ten by
American composers will be presented.
Three chorus .g1r0ups will be
featured in the concert - Sigma
Alpha Iota chorus, Phi Mu Alpha.
chorus, and a combined chorus.
The SAl chorus, directed by
Miss Morton, will sing "Master
of Human Destinies" by Hillman; "Huswilery" by Winslow;
"Sunken Chimes" by McKay;
and "How Excellent Thy Name"
by Howard Hanson.
The Phi Mu Alpha chorus, directed by Douglas, will sing "L'il
Liza Jane," an Amt'rican !elksong, "Take Not Thy Holy Spirit"
by Ralph Williams; and "Steal
Away,'' a Negro spiritual.
The combined chorus, directed ,
by Miss Morton, will sing "Jig
for Voices," and, directed by
Dol!glas, "The Last. Words of
David."
The concert is open to the
public. No admission will be
charged.

.

-

MSC'ans named fo "Who's Who in American College! and UniYet"fities" includ e. top row, from leU : J anet Allan. Alma A twood, Molly
Baker, Sammy Blanken1hip, Alec Bond. Lynn Bridwell. Loren Burger, and Tommy.e Cooper : second r ow: Jerry Crider. Martha Cun ·
ningham. J en:y Faughn. W illiam Franklin, Jane F reeman, J udy Givan. J une Gr ayson, and Larry 1a1fon: third row: M ildred Luckey.
Jerry Martin, Nancy Morgan, P hil Morgan, Pat Owen, Garth Pe trie, Gene Ray. and J im Robinson: fourth row : Jer ry Shields, R ichard
Stout, Carolyn Tate, Harland T aylor, Joyce Teague, P earl Terry. N"ancy Walker. and Ken Winston.

1.::.::::_::::==..::::::..::::::::::_-'::::::_:_:::::__:::::::::..:..:::::_:.:::::.:_..::.::::..:..:.....::::::::..:..:..:..:::.:.::___::::.:.::::.______________

;E;'i'~~~~;:::,:~?:,"~~ NOriginal• Art Sketches
Student National Education Association Organized
• •

by the entlre cadet 'brigadle ~t.
26. Diana Clayton was elect~
OW
A 45-rnember chapter ot the t)on AssOciation is il prof~stontll e.acb. and is int~rested m jpJ'nin•g
band sponsor lby hanOi "ll"lem.~ -· An' exhibit or orlgina1 bom- Student National Education As- association lor college and uni~ $hou1d contact one of the of~t.. l O.
.
mercial art ~ketches !rom the sociation was organized here Nov. versity students who are plan- fleers.
. MISS Carver, a semor art rna_~ Darn Advertising Agency ot New 16.
ning to teach. H is affiliated
Student NEA began with tho
JOr, ts a member of Kappa P1, York is on display in the ftne
CO-sponsors of the group are with the National Education Ashonorary art fraternity, and was arts design Jaboratory.
Dr. Donald Hunter and Dr. Rob- sociation (NEA}.
(ormation of Future Teachers of
first battle group sponsor _last
The display coll.!lists of pieces ert Alsup, both of the education
Officers elected include: presi- America groups in high schools.
year. Miss Carver was a nommee ranging from roti.,oO:l pencil, sketch- department.
dent, Garth Petr'..3. junior !rom
72
In the Shield Qll~ cc.ntest bothl:"':.:__t!h::.:':•:ug~h::._~futis=':h:ed:::__:art:.:__:Pc'~i:n:ts:·__Th:.::•:_:S:tu:d:•:n:t~N=":':nn:•:I~E:d:":':•:- Bardwell; vice pr-sident, Joe The FTA grew from a
-mem~
last year and th1s.
Dyer, senior from Kirksey; sec- ber club to 4,043 high school
BatHe Group Sponsors
retary, Carolyn Holmes, senior ciltbs and 697 college chapters.
Miss Morgan, first battle group
from Louisville; and treasurer,
In July, 1956, the ITA delesponsor, is a senior home ecOJune Grayson, llflt"T from Rus~ gate as.<;emby at Portbmd, Ore.,
nomics major from Padllcah. She
sellville.
accepted the adviSory commitis the junior represenba.tive on
Meetings are planned for the tee's proposals to create a Stutih.e Student Council. She was
first Monday of each month. The dent National Education Associanamed
1959
football
queen
first meeting; will be at 4 p. m. tion, replacing FTA as the naand is a member ot Sile.tna Sigma
The. 12th annual Quad-State will be mad'e up of students Dec. 7. Tentative meeting place tiona! professional organization
Sigma sorority and Ute ACE.
Band Festival will be conducted from the seventh through ninth is the student union building's for colle-ge students preparing to
._ .. grades. Ninth ~:o·~
,...,ders may ......,,._
..-.nre-·teach.
., Miss Cunnin.g!htam, second bat- on campus Dec. 7. Prof. J OSiou•
.-......
• ......... ~.
,..,......
... e grourp sponsor, is a senior eleticipate in either of ¢e bands.
Anyone who is planning to
The change was effected in
mentary edu'C8tion major from Darn·an of the music faculty is
Festivities for the day will beJune, 1957. at Washington, D. C.
Benton. She h&'l been on the festival chairman.
gin with rehearsals at 8:45 a. m.
t"
At that time also the collegl!
Student Council for three years
Two bands composed ot stu- and will end with the concert
pp Ca lOnS Ue OW program at the national level
and is secretary this year. She dents trom 29 hlgh schOOls will to be broadcast over radio stav.:as separated from that of the.
is a .m ember ot SVgma Sigma give a concert in the college tion WNBS.
Student teaching applicai i9'ns h1g~ school clubs to carry out
Sigma sorority and Kappa Delta auditorium at 7 p . .m.
Th,e baJtld ·festival is the sec- for spring semMter mull b a varJous p~se; of the t w o
Pi. Mi.ss Cunningham was PershParticipating in the festival will ond of three events compriSing reiurnltd fo the College High gr~ups. H1gh SChool clubs reing RifteS sweetheart of 1958-59 be schools from Kentucky, Mls- the Quad•State Music Festivals. School ofiice by Monda y. Nov. tamed the na!De of Future Teachand finalist in the Miss Body souri. Tennessoee, and nlinois.
The choral festival held here 30.
ers ol Amenca.
Beautiful contest last year.
The. two bands, senior and jun- Nov. 9 was the ftrst of tlle group.
Students w ho have not obThe purpos-e of" tihe. Student
Miss Clayton, bandl sponsor,
is ior, will consist of approximate- The last event of the quad-state tained applicaJion forms may NEA is to provide members with
.
an..· tr esh man art maJor from ly 115 mem'··a
e··'.
seriis the strin-g orchestra fes- do so aJ: the MCH office. No opportunities ·for developing pee""'"'
'"-'"''
""
nmceton.
Senior band will comprise tival, to be held in Paducah this applications will be accepted sonal growth and professional
sw- thear b
ninth •'"--ugh
12th .,.
-ade•a
'!
Hod
wuv
• and -coming March. Rubin Sher, •
after the deadline, Aid Dr. eompetences; for gaining an unAI ene
ge is Pershing Rilles will be ronducted by Prof. Paul member bf the Loulsville Sym- Donald Hunter, director of stu· derstanding of the. historv,
--Sh
""' ethics,
swee·th ''"''·'""·
· e · is a sophomore
Shahan. The ,·unior band. to be phony, will conduct the string dent teaching_
and program ol the org>nized
1
ed
j
h
P
ys1ca
ucation lTl'8 or from 1,,~o~n~d~uct~o~d:_b~y:_.':P~ro~l~"""~~':...'D~a~m~•~I':I,~o~cch~"'':"'"'~·---------~:_...,,,,,,,,..,,,,,,_~tea"':'~h~in~g:_p~ro~l~==:io~n~;'....'fo:":'_l'part""'~i~ei~Paducah. Miss Hodge is a me.m- 1ber of the Women's At.h.letic As·
sociation, the Business Club, and
Woods Hall Council. She is a
·c andidate !or this year's t.asketlball ctu~n and was last year's
Miss Body Beautiful. She served
as football queen attendant th'ls
Five flnali'st.s in t h e Shield
year.
Pat Jones was selected Scab';l:ueen contest were chosen Thursbard and Blade Sweetheart. A
"!.ay night by a three-jud'ge panel,
sophomore from Smithland, she
mn9llnces Kelly McCord, editor.
is a Shield Queen finalist this
Flnalist..s are Pat Jones, sophoyear and was a candidate lor
nore from Grand Rivers; Pearl
Mountain Laurel representative.
last year.
senior from BardWell:
The receiving line wiJ.l consist
\Taney Morgan. junior from Paof Cadet Capt. Richard Sweler
iucah; Janice Hill, freshman from
and wife, Lt. Co!. Joseph G.
\'l"etropolis. Ill.; and 0 i a n n a
Fowler and wife, Cadet Colonel
Wice and wife, and Cadet Majors
qughe~. sophomore from Cross·
Isaac Adams and Marion Perry.
ville, Ill.
Serving as judges were Mr.
Kenneth Wells of Wells Studio,
Mayfleld; Mrs. H. E. Holton,
"\furray commercial artist; and
Tuesday, No-v. 2-1, Thanksgiving
\1r. Don Matthews of the MayChapel Program., 10 a. m., auleld Messenger.
ditorium.
Other nominees for S b I e 1 d
Wednesday, NoY, 25, ThanksgivQueen were Brenda Carver. sening vacation period begins at
ior from Ballwin, Mo: Judy Mcnoon.
Rae, junior from Pembroke: ErnWednesday, Dec. 2. F.H.A. ban·
t-stine Batten, senior from Paduquet, student union ballroom.
~ah; Charlene Billington, freshFriday, Dec. 4, Military Ball, 8
man from Goi'conda. Ill.; and
p. m.., old> gymnasium.
Neta Corlbin, senior from Carmi,
Sunday , Dec. 6, Women's Society
Ill.
open house, student union.
$"
A national celebrity; yet to be
Monday. DeC- 7, Quadi-State ml1sic social, 4-5 p. m., student
'l••sh•••l named'. will select tU1e 1960 Shield
Finalists in the 1960 Shield Queen Con test are. from left, JaniC9 Hill, Nam;y Morg~, Dio:nna . ,
Queen from among the five finalunion ballroom.
ists later in the year, said MeTuesday, Dec. B. Next issue of Pead Ten:y, and Pat J ones, One of the11a finallab will be selected as queen later in the scbool
by a national celebrity.
Cord.
College News.

Being Exhibited

1

Band Festival Will Be Dec. 7·,
29 sCh 00}S t 0 Be Represent ed

A Ji
D N
For Student Teaching

f
'

0

Panel of Three Area Judges Selects Shield Queen Finalists;
Jones, Terry, Morgan, Hill, Hughes Named for 1960 Contest

--

Calendar

'

ment heads. Each student must
have a scholastic M.anding of B
(3.0 on the 4-point system) in
order to be elitlible for inclusion
in the publication.
A committe£> composed ot four
faculty ·members and five stu·
dents made the final choice t.hi'<
in this, year's representation year tor representoatives from the
number Qne more than last liJ:;t $Ubmitted by lhe departmentyear's total of 31. Eight jun- al .heads.
Miss Allen, a senior che-misb-y
iors and 24 seniors were se· and
biology major from Fulton,
lected for "Who's Whet' this i$ a membc>1' of Beta Bets Bf"ta,
year as compared! to lhree jun- Delta Lam'bda Alpha, YWCA,
iors and Z8 seniors last year.
and SAACS.
Murray Staters in the new ediMiss Atwood, a senior En&Hsh
tion are:
and physil!tll education major
Janet Sue Allen, Alma Joyce rrom Padpcah, is president of
Atwood, Molly Coleman Beket", S1gma Si-_!rma Sigma and was
-sammy 0 e I a no Bl~mkenship, named to "Who's Who" last year.
Reece Alexander Bond; Lynn She was secretary of the StuBoyd Bridwell, Loren Wesley dent Council last rear, and was
Burger, Tommye Cooper, Bar- also Mi!>S Murray State.
bara (Jerry) Crid"er,
A senior elementary education Martha Jane Cunningham, Jerry Stone Faughn, William Allen maior from Hopkinsville, Mi<:8
Franklin, Nonna Jane Freeman, Baker is a mem'ber of Sigma
Judith Ann Given, June Caro- SiJI!ma Sigma and president of
lyn Gray50n, Robert Larry Jet- ACE.
Blankenship, a senior phvs.ie<:.
ton, Mildred Sue Luckey,
Jerry Lee Martin, Nancy Ann -end math maior from Murray, is
Morgan, Phillip Lee Morgan, Pa- president of t'he Nathan B. Stubtricia Lois Owen, Garth Frank- blefield Phy:gics Club and is a
lin Petrie, Gene Wells Ray, Jim- member of Kappa Delta Pi and
my Ray Robinson, Jerry Allen Scab'tla.rd and Slade.
Shields, Richard Harold Stout,
Bond. a junior EngliSh major
Doris Carolyn Ta-ie, Hnt1land Lee fr<mt Union City, Tenn., is a
Tarlor, J oyce Ann Teagu.e, Pearl member of Phi Mu AllJha, KapEvon Terry, Nancy J-o Walker, pa Delt.n Pi, the Vivace Club,
and Ken Rose Winston.
and the Religious Council.
Candidates for '"Who's Who"
:Bridwell, a junior physiCS" and"
are nominated by Lheir depart· math major, is from Marion.
':"";;::'----~~:-':""--:-- 1 President of Sigma LambO.a
Date Scheduled Dec. 8 Iota, Burger, a senior accounting
major from Sterling, IU., is also
For Next College News Shield business manafD:!r and a
The Colleg• News will not member of the Wesley Foundabe prinied next Tuesday be- tion.
cau&e of ihe Thanksgiving hollCooper, a senior agriculture
day. Publication will be r e- major trom LaCenter, is presisumed... Tuesday. Dec- 8.
(Centinued on Pa_ge 41
Thirty-two Murray S t a t e
College students have been
named to "Who's Who in
American Colleges and Uni·
versities" for 1959-60.
The 11 men and 15 women

cording to Cadet Col. Paul Wice. major from Mortons Gap, and
The theme of tlhe dance will Jerry Douglas, senior voice rnabe Military Police. The gym will jor !rom Paducah, are co-direethe offieial color o1 t'he U. S.
\
Army MiUU!ry Police branch.
/'""""\ Tom Lonardo's band from Paris, Tenn., will furnish music for
this year's fomlal b;.~ll. Highlights of the dance will be the
recognition of brigade ~ponsor,
battle group sponso~ and ROTC
band sponsor.
Sweethearts of
Scabbard and Blad'e and Pershing Riftes also will be honoredt
Bl"igade Sponsor
At the presentation ceremony
dur.inc the ball Brenda Carver,
Ballwiri, Mo., will be recognized
as bri•g9de sponsor and given the
honorary rank of colonel.
Nancy Morgan and Martha
Cunningham· will be introd\lced
as 1959-60 battle group spon1
tiOl'S during the ceremonies and
will be given t.he honorary rank
of ;n.ajor.
The dance is [Tee to ROTC
cadets. Only basic and advanced
corps cadets, their dates, and
specially invited guests are eUg.i'tile to attend the Military BalL

Number 20

Thirty-Two Murray State Students Selected
•
• ~who's Who Ill
Colleges' for 1959-60
To Be Ill

Cadet Ball American
Set Dec. 4 Concert

be

Fraternity Piedgeship
Page2

Murray State College. Murray, Ky., Tuesday, Nov. 24, 1959
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EWS

OLLEGE

TV Fraud vs. FCC
Page2

patmg in co-operative work on

the problems of the profession
and the community; for active
professional membership on the
local, state, and national levels;
and to provide. experiences whic-h
de-epen the interest ot capable
students in teaching as a cereer.
Any student wbo is enrolled
in a teacher e.duca1ion program
may join Student NEA. Student
NEA individual annual dues are
$1. Student state education association dues and chaper dues are
ad'ditional.

Joint Council
Of Alumni
Plans Meeting
Thirty alumni of Murray State
ColJe.ge will meet with alumni of
the other ftve state-supported colleges of Kentucky and the newly
appointed executive director of
the J oint Alumni "Council of Kentucky, Maurice Bement, at a dinner meeting at Kenlake Hotel
Nov. 30.
Plans for improving higher education in Kentucky will be discussed at the meeting scheduled
for 6:45 p.m.
The meeting has been called an
historic occasion by Mr. Bement,
as Jt will be the first time that
alumni of Murray State, More~
!he-ad, Western, Eastern, KentuckY
State, and University ot Kentucky
have met to work out joint plans:
for mutual betterment There will
'be 11 other such meetings.
The second meetin_g in the
series will be at Gabe's Resta.ttrant in Owensboro at 7 p.m. Dt>c.
1. Twenty Murray State alumni
will attend thiS meeting. Three
other sites, Bowling Green, Lexington., and Ashland, have been
selected /or meetings, and the
other Sf"v'en wilJ be chosen soon..
The Joint AluiTIJ'\i Council was
!orme.d two years ago, but it was
not incorporated and a director
named until la"st month. It is be-lieved that the council is the first
in the country for state-supported schools to reach such advanced
development.
The council offers to the alumni
of the six member institutions
and to their many other friendS!
opportunity to assist in the promotion of resesarch, creative
scholarship, and public service,
and to encourage attendan~ at
college of qualified boys and
girts who cou.Jd not otherwise
:Cinance their advanced study
without assistance.
The council is particularly eager
to promote projects upon wh ich
Kentucky's industrial, business,
(ConJimled On Pap 4)

Monday Night Concert Is Set
For Metropolitan Opera Star
Alter an interlude of American
tunes, Miss Lipton will end the
program with Habanera (~ gypsy
song) by Bizet.
MSC students will be admitted
to the concert without charge
upon presentation of their student activity cards. 5ea.<;an ticket
holders will be the only others
admitted t.o the concert.
In March, the Civic Music AJssodallon plans to present the
dual pianists Ferrante and Teicher, bbth of wttom were former
iJl!'!lructors -at the Juilli~ School
of Music in New York City.
The St. Louis Sinfonette wiln
conductor Paul Schreiler an d
harpist Lee Swinson has been
scheduled lor a concert. appearance sometime in M~y.
""l'!ll~o,""'!'/~-~'U&U .tp;nc_

Martha Lipton, mezzo soprano
irom the Metropolitan Opera, will
open the Civi-c Musi~ Association's Concert Serie.!! in the college aud'itorium at 8 neJtt Monday night.
Miss Lipton, who has reeeived
praise on three continents, will
present a program mnging from
operatic arias to Amerh.::an folk
songs.
The program, to be divided
into six groups, three before .and
three aftt-r intermission, will open
with. L'Invito (Bolero) and< La
Pastorella, both by Rossina.
Mis;; Lipton will then sing Aria
or the Princess. !rom "Adriana Le
Couvreu.r" by Cilea.
James Quillian will accompany
at the piano.
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Inaugural event of lhe lint Murray Civic Music Association season will be Monday, Nov. 30, when mano-aoprano Mar.fha Lipton
sings in lhe Murray State Colleg• audilcrium. Min Lipton, a •tar
of the Mefropollian Opera, hu been h.atlad on Jluwe continents u
one of the fineat musical ut!s:tl of this generation.

Autho,.ity Extends
Ove,. B,.oadcasters

'Help Week' Idea
Seems Plausible

l'he recent revelations of television qUiz show
frauds and other deceptive practices in radio and
TV ha\'e raised questions as to just how .far the
.F ederal Communications Commission's authority

The Murray State campus will see less hazing of fraternity pledges and more constructive, beneficial results of the pledge "proving"
period - IF the recently established "Help
Week" trophy program has the proposed results.
The 1'HeJp Week" trophy, to be awarded by
a social fraternity, has listed as its purposes,
" . . , to abolish heU week, and to pro.v ide
beneficial services to the community."
The rules for the program, if adequately
and conscientiously enlorced, can definitely
prevent any fraternity's making the prog ram
a farce. Sections concerning eligibility and
disqualification can be ample tools to rid the
program of any publictiy seekers.

goe..

-
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• .r-· (¥',.. •

P oulbll!.t y of TwlaHng

Ohe point a possible "!lflwilling-to-change"
might possibly use as an e~cuse not to cooperate is the rule which states "Any organization as outlined • . . will not be eligible if
sponsoring any type of 1hell week'."
A fraternity, realizing that non-participation
for the trophy could possibly give it a black
mark, but still not being willing to co-operate
fully, might hope to tWist this r ule.
1
While the team "hell week" is not specifically defined, surely none can be so naive as to
wonder about or question .its meaning. "lieU
week/' comes primarily duri.J').g the last week
of the pledge period. The active members require · that the pledge "prove" himself
"worthy" of membership in the fraternity.
Some of the things that bappen include
every night all-night-long excursions to the
"proving grounds." Sleeping and nodding in
class, or just missing class, because of the
rigors of the night before, is well entrenched
on campus.
Long rides out into unfamiliar coUntrysides
late at night, and the find -your-way-back-bywalking (if you can) return, while not necessarily confined to the last week, is another
common ••proving" method.

ihan noi aJ al l.

,,

G1ven Up

Mistaken Identity Confusing to Mother
Another for l.j1e "It Happened" series: H seems
there are two students on oompus who have been
blessed with identical first and s"Urnames. Boy
One's moth~r sent cookies, which were received by
Boy Two, who politely wrote the first boy's mother,
saying 'Thanks a lol I don't know who you are,
'but I sure am enjoying those cookles."-and thus
the poor woman panics at having- a son with
amnesia.

•

•

Regardless of the outcome of Saturday's football
game, one wonders if the vandalism {masquerading
under the title al "school spirit") at West~rn was
C"Biled for-or if the t.axpayem wiU view it as sueh.
Though "Go, Murray" ia the attitude we all have,

and w·y to SUibscribe to at all t1mes, still such entics
could leave the questton ctf ''Where'!" in the minds
of others not $0 concerned
or even very C'On¥
cernOO, such as the s.ix men who sandblasted aU day
to remove the blue·painted slogan from a whitecolu.rnn(:Q building.

•

•

•

A hh.lf·Over semester, many friends and a iew
int.eresting enemies, thn..-e days of home or nearlyhome cooking to look forward to, changing attitudes
on the part of fratemilies, the prospect of sleeping
from two 'til ten instead of two til seven.fifty (because who goe::; to bed at home?)-we've really so
much to be thankful for , . . enjoy yours.
i., gi.,.en

The standard for the granting of licenses by the
FCC-good for three years-is the "public interest.
convenience or necessity." Under this standard the
FCC insists that broadcasters !l€!ree to devote a
portion of thek time t.o public service programs,
news, local programs. etc. But it does not~ing to
enforce pled:ges by licenses to do so and has allowed
license renewals to become almost automatic. The
Jaw specitically denies the FCC the power of censorship.
Last week t.he com.ntission dropped_ its hands·
off attitude. It announced it would study TV prac·
tice'.s that are "contrary to the public interest" and
"review the extent of the commission's authority"
over the industry, to determine '"whether legis1aUon
should be recommended to the Congress."
As for the quiz shows, the National Broadcasting
Company's president, Rckert Kintner, has delllBJlded
a federal law against rigging. This seems to some
observers a bit like demanding a law against the
hoop skirt monopoly.
The FCC (.'Ould insure such respOnsibility on the
networks' part by cracking down on the stations
wholly owned by networks-which account for
much of network income.
Another idea is to make networks sell each program on its own merit. Under the present system,
called option time, a network can !oree affiliates to
bu.y a whole block of programs to ,get the one they
want. 'Iihe juslice department has condemned the
practice as a violation of the ·antitrust law and urged
the FCC to outlaw it, but tjhe commission has
resisted so far.
Third, the FCC could' enfor~ minimum alloca·
lions of ti.me amo11g difl'erent kinds of programs, by
holding stations to the promises lhey made to get
on the air.
All observers realize that regulation is no panacea
lor the ills ot television. But more and more critics
are corning to the view that at least minimum fed·
era! rE'gulation is needed.
- H. J ames Rains, Jr.

Bulletin: Home Economics Departm ent Possessed by Rats-White Variety

Why Waiting P eriod?

One Oi~ CJ. uestion concerning the week is,
Why do the actives go so b.r into the pledge
program before giving the pledge a c~ncentra
tion of "proving" tests? Why not earlier in
the program instead of the week before initiati9n? Could it be that there is a fear of pledge
rebellion if it were too early? Could it be the
theory is that the pledge says, "I've stuck it
out this long, so why not even through 'hell
week.' Why waste all those weeks now?"
The fact that the fraternities on campus
should need the incentive of a big 36-inch
trophy to engage in constructive, not destructive, pledge programs, says little for the
pl,edge system.
But, by the same token, the fraternity that
established the awarQ program is to be favorably regarded on its big stJp forward. It will
have the moral support of many people who
wj~b tp see a change for the better.
Wkat if no fraternity liVes up to the reR
quirements of the prog·r am? Then the Murray State fraternit~ community will be blackened as will Murray State Coliege.
'
'
lmpor.tant Step
Will the sponsoring or competing fraternities attempt to circumvent the ' rules in order
to do a superficial good? Will they resort to
attempted deception, whereby a group goes
out and does a mighty work of good, but later
subjects its pledges to another proving session?
The step ATO has taken is no small one.
It is a step that could result in embarrassment,
in disappointment, in frustration-or in succe:>s. The fraternity and non-fraternity communities wil~ be watching to see how the program goes, how the rules are foHowed or not
followed, how they are changed or not
changed.
But if the program inaugurated by ATO
proves to be done in sincerity, then the fraternity and its members are to be congratulated on their wholesome concern for that
vital pw·t of the fraternity system.

There are rats in the home ec department! How·
ever, they are not the type that run around on the
fl.oor under the couc.h€$ and diSh washers, but a
very elite iindi important kind..
These little white creat~r~ {as they are sometimes
called by the home ec students) are a very impor·
tant,' if odd, part of the home economics nutrition
cOu.nle. By experimenting with these rats and observing the effects of certain Iood on them, th~
home e<: student i.s able to save her future husband
and .fa.r.l)ily from being the guinea p~
The rats are treated: with the best of car.'!, and
their lire, thoug;h Short, is an easy one. The students,
who the rats probably think are their maids, go in
eacll dtay >and clean the J-at's .house (cage}, feed hun,
and! weigh him to see if he has gained or lost in th~
last 24 hours. A daily record is kept for each rat.
Data for the record includes: Did he have a runny
no&e? Were his feet clean ? Was his tail free from
scales? How did his fur look? Were his eyes pink?
And.-<hd he look h appy?

Each r·at. W on a di!fcrent diel Some are lucky in part by conducting> a nursery school for children
eno1.1gh lo be put on a diet of the sevtm basic foods;
between the ages or two 8.nd four. Therefore, the
the othe:.r·s are fed a snack diet of cake and colas.
students, after a harassin·g day of caring for and
The-se cola diet ruts, unlike many indiylduals,
feeding their pet rats, may settle c;iown to ·calmly
cannot keep their strength long; therefore, they
caring for two, t.hrce, and Iour·year-old youngsters.
are given rn.iHt to regain qheir atren•gth, !but as soon
The second part of this observation study is 8. Lrip
as they b€·gin looking better they are put back on
to Western State Hospital, Hopkinsville, where stuthe snal:k diet. One home eoonomiq student re·
de,nts have· an opportunity to come in oontact with
marked that t.he snack-diet rats reminded her verr
and study the mentally Ul tlhat they may better
much of college students.
understand them.
The fAme of the rats spreads more rapidly every
The home economics department itself is well
day. Two of the ·anirnllls have even become celebri· equipped to teach. the student every phase of home
ties . They were featured on the ''From the College"
management. There is a clothing lab equipped with
1'V program duririg the home economics show, 9nd
sewing machines and ironing equipment; a, . food
put in a rather good performance for their audience. lab with six kitchens, which provides working space
The only m.f.lr was that someone forgot to put make· • for a class of 25; a dining and living room area tor
studying room rurnishings; laundry Wlit which is
up on the little oily, skinny one.
The home eoonomit:s department, however, has used daily for department laundry; a home manage·
many more mieresting attraction;; other than the
men t house with all the facilities and necessities of
rats. One of the main phases of lhe home ec train· a real home; and last but certainly not leashthe. rat
-Be!Jy Morris
ing is observation. This obsen>alion is earried ou l cages.

\
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Dim· Ou!
One year later the Men's Music Club became the
'Phi Mu Alpha chapter, and when the subject of
"CarnpuF~ Li~ts" was discussed, it was det:ided to
declare it an &lnuaJ production.
During World War II there were so few male
stud:ents on campus that It seemed impossible to
carry on ''Lights" (as the show is popularly referred
to) during those years. It was at this time that·'"'
Si·g'ma Alpha Iota cam£! to the rescue by producing . J
the show in 1944 and 1945, under the appropriate
name of lhe "Campus Dlm·Out" Since Mat time
"Lights" ha.s been co·sponsored fby the two fraternities.
The growth of the show was inevitable. Changing
times bringing about !he improvement ai entertainment media also raised the standards of each new
show.
As the years passed. a t:hin thread at plot begaa,
to appear in some of the productions. 1:ne vanety
show format was changed to the nature of a Broadway musical comedy, and such has it been the past
few years. "campus Lights" ia now a tradition.
Having just given a brief resume of the hist.ory
of 'Lights," 1 suppose the next question asked will
be "HOW DOES THIS CONCERN ME, A STUDENT, EXCEPT THAT MY ATTENDANCE WOULD
BE APPRECIATED?" This i,s a que-stion which has
~oo long been unaoswered. Think for one moment
about the name "Campus LiiGJhts." Does it spell
"Music Department Lights?" No, it spells "Campus
I...ights," and tws is precisely 'Wihat it is intended to
m,~an, "Ganw~ Lights" is your show, the largest
show of Its kind in t.his part of ~he country; we in
the music ~epartm~mt only organize Wld• sponsor it.

-•
'

•

'

No,lhinv Ventured.
My polnt;is thi.s: Each year there are many un•

known, talented (in reference to the entertainment
field) young inen and women attending Murray State
College. When auditions for the show approach.
many of these people feel either tbey are not talented enough to make the show o~; that the auditions follow the pattern ot p.resent--day TV quiz
shows, in that the outcomes are previously determined.
To the students who feel they are nol talented
enough, let me say nothing ventured, nothing gained.
To the students who beli.cvc the popular miscon·
ception iliat the auchtions are pre.detcrmined, may
1 contradict this at. the risk o.f a Supreme Court
investigation.
We o.f the staff or this year's show feel that il l.s
going to !be a good one, and one Utat will be fun
with w~ich to warlt. II you want. to make absolutely
cc~:lain that tt will be a good show, then PARTICI-

Somebody's been spreadmg a
library has books in it.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Wlld

story that

Some people are so grouchy that the only way
they can have friends is to like their enemies.
The Student drg has a scheme to make a pile of
money. They're going to sell clubs for protection
against the packs of dogs that run wild here.
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Some C1f U1e men students are so old on this campus that the teoachcn; address t!hem as mister.

GIV'IJII

Spol'ls I!Jdlt.ut· ............ . . , . ., ..... . .... ... .. Et.l Buckalew

General Repoi'Unr · · • · · · · ·

"WHAT IN THE WORLD IS 'CAMPUS
LfGHTS'?" That is a most relevant question and is
deemed worthy to be answered inunedlately if not
sooner.
Of,cou,rse, .the oqening statement in this paragraph
~ould. 'be changed to read, "Wbat. on the M'SC
campus is 'Cam pus Light.<!'?"
I~ is the name o! an annual musical production
which is jointly 1pon1ored (please note the word
"sponsored" as it is relevant to the gist of this article) by the local chapters of Sigma Alpha lola and
Phi Mu Alpha professional music fraternities.
"Campus Lights" was born in the year 1938,
under the direction of what was then known as the
Men's Mu.sic Club of Murray State Teachers College.
It was to be simply a musical variety show consisting of a mastler of ceremot').ies, musical numbers
done by college talent, and a few jokes and skits
to keep the show moving.

Tlte Clipboard

Mt'nlber
AIIII<.PCilll"d Coll"i'l&te Press
(AII · Amertcan, 11153- 591
Columllill Hcho!Mtlc Prua A.l!t!O<:Ia.tion
(Medaliat, 195G·Ii9)

••• •• ., , , , , , , , , •••• , • , •0• • . •• • • ... _J udy

'By R09er Rel.ehmuth
D iredor, "Camp us Lighb,.

Non ·MoneJary Benefits
You may be wondering what benefits you will
derive Jrom b€ing in the show. I must say now, in
all fairness, that none will be monet.ary. Though
it is true that a profit is realized from "Lights," lhe
majority of it is used by lhe Iratetni~ies as a scholar
ship fund each year.
"Well, then, are there any benefits from being in
'Lights'?" This can only be answered by person~
who have been in the .show previously. The three
nights of pcrformar1ce arc each one gratifying enough
to L'OJUpcnsntc for the hard work put into rehearsals,
many will say . Some wUI be reminded of t~e
"goofs" in rehearsals. Others will say lhey found
some Iudden talent in themselves.
Yet., all these benefits tbecome one In whal l con~
sider to be the most important thing realized in
putting on a "Lf.:;Ptts" production. The friendships
derived from over 200 people striving together
toward one goal make it worthwhile to produce
"Campus Lights of 1960."

E~We.d aa lfficOnd Claftl.ll Matter --~ llle Pon oru~ In
Mur~a)·, K y. Publl,hf'd each '[uellda}' during the regula.r
scbooJ year exoept hotl(la)·s and exarnln.a.Uon periods.

l!ld.Jtor

Misconcepti'ons Defeat
Real Pm·pose of 'Lights'

on camvus which will corHain Information pertlnc11t
to t.he scheduled times of auditions and their whereabouts. There are many spots to till, including the
singing chorus, skits cast., orcheslra, band, serious
soloists, and male and female leads. Each and
every one of these auditions will be open to any
Murray State College student.

Ofllc:.ial Weekly Newapaper
Ot Murray Stat• yollege

Jl'ea.t\JI'8
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PATE!!
Ln lh.e next few weeks posters will be appearing

The College News

l'l'ewa Editor

Guest Column

Checkln9 th• .tftc1 of diff•rent whito·t41 cliots

ar. P•an1•

Hinton. let.t. and Jun• Jingles.
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dverfteatd: "How
nice it would be if the city
.would put sideyralks along the ¢:ge of this field
i.nsteact of parkinj: meters."

,.

•

Ed Buckalew

I,

Racer Ravings

Toppers Break Halftime Tie to Beat Racers·21-6

• • •

Cal Luther, coach of the Racer basketball squad, seems

~

-

P""""'l

with the way p rat:tice is &oing in preparation for i.he first game with
Union University.
Coach Luther seemed lo !eel that the fact thai everyone on the
ball c:luO ia baltling for a first line job and when play aiarta, some~
one will alway• be preuing a regular for his job, will make the
c:lub much improved over laat season.
In the game length scrimmages, differen t combinations of P"'Y'"
:have been used in an eJiort to get everyone on 1.he club worki11g

Cagers to Open
With Union ·Here Dec. l

I

The Murray State basketball
wi!J open it<; 1959-60 sea·
son
n e x t Tuc~day night
against \JuiO.tl UniverHlty or Ja{,'k·
son, Tenn.
The Rw:er SQUEll''._, which has
more ability and d!•pth than it
has. had ln lhe last f~ years, i~
e-xpected to have little trouble
with Union,
Union has .almost t h e same
squad that the Ractl'S drubbed
last season but is expected to be
some degree stronger due to the

logetller. In one scrtnunage held last. Monday, one club defeated
other 93-81.
The club that won hil on 53 percent of its fie ld goal atlempts
the losers h it lor a h igh 48 per cent. If this percentage can be any
true indication of shooting in games, the Rac~s would have little
trouble in disposing of many o.t clubs on their schedule.
According to Coach Lu1her. Harold Wilkins and Jarrell G:rabam.
both guards and co-captains of 1he squad. have been performing
well in practice along wi1h junior college transfe:r Lany Bale.
aho a guard.
Big Ken Peterson,

'

'

r

\

•

a

at

'u'"""'''l

varsity regular
center last season,
a head injury two weeks ago in practice but should be ready Cor
the first game. John West, a reserve at the pivot post last season,
has improved quite a lot over last season, especially on
where he was weakest.
Ron Greene, a transfer who was ineligible fast season, has been
,hitting well in practice and sh.ould add much strength to the club.
Also, Gene "Red" Herndon, big 6-5 forward-center, is expected to
a top performer if he" rounds into shape by the first game. Larry
Henson, a reserve forward last season, is expected to be ready for
plenty of action when the season opens,
Two membera of lut year's freshman learn have also been show·
ing up well in practice are guard Billy Ricks and 6-6 fo:rwa:rd !An
Maho?ey. Both boys perform quite well, but lack nni1y game
expe:r1enc11.
One of the top performers t his year will undOI.,tbtedly be Mike
O'.Riordan, 6-4 forward. Mike, who was a strong iebounder all last
soaron, bog•n to oomo into hi' own lOS the '"'"" endod and .
expected to carry a lot of the load at one of the down court posts.
A returning regular from the 1957-58 club, Joe W illmore did
return to school last season but u he displays any ot the ability
he s howed two years ago, he too could be a challenger for a ,i.u-tin•
post at guard.
With all the ability the club possesses, I predict that the ~:~i
will be right in the thic k of the conference hattie from start to l
If the Racers win the conference tiUe this season, it would
quite an accomplishment for Coach L uther and, his squad,
MUJTity .finished dead last in the OVC year ago.

Cross Country Team Beats Memphis State
Murray won its first ci;'OsS·
country meet in two outings this
year by defC'ating Memphis State,
at Mem])his by 24-31, on Nov.
!0.
Runnel'S! representing Murr11-Y.
!I

•

'1!

1

j,

~ 11 1"]

placed second, third, foUTth, fifth,
and lOth in winning the meet.
Mun·ay runners, in order of
fin ist"l, wer e Curtis Sanders, Russell D awson , Dave Scheller, Jim
Hrltle~l andi.Ra.YWjlson.
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FALL SHOE

SALE
•

Family Shoe Store
510 Main

,
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addition of several members o!
the freshman squad ot last sea-

east Mls.o;ouri. 'The game will be
played in lhe Racer Jicldhowse
and, accol'ding to Coach Luther,
will

be .i:l

t.ough gam£> fin·

I••••••••••••••

"'"'The

Racers are now having
game length scrimmages in preparing for the opener. Coach Cal
Luther reports the squad in good
physical· condition and that, bar~
ring any last minute injuries, it
should be in good shape fo1• tha
game.
Starters for the season's firsl
game have not been announced
Muuay State's only touchdown in Saturday's 21 -6 lou to Weatern at Bowling Green came on this play in the closing seconds of thl>
and prdbably will not be prior
firat half. End Gary F olh: (73 ) w ent down on his knees to c:atch the ball just behind the goal line after it was deflected by a West·
to the game.
Nexl Thursdny night, the Rae·
ern defender. Quarterback Wade Harper (not shown) threw the pass.
·
1 I '1'• •.tfl
ers wilL encounter Northwest.ern
Louisiana here, and the contest
Alpha Sigma Alumni
promises to 'be a tough one !or
the locals.
To Meet at 8 Tonight
Northwestern has had one of
Alpha Sigma Alpha's- •;:~~~il ~~:
stroogest amall college
SS
e 1·11 11·st IllCe
•
Or
chapter will meet at 8 t
teams in the Sout::h for the past
The kick for the point at the home o:t Mrs. J oe Ryan few seasons. The team placed
MWTay State gave up two last with Booker ftne~Hy golng
Cooper, 304 North loth Street, second in the Gulf Invitational
from 3 yards oul. Second
w.as no good.
half touchdowns to arch-rival
quarterback Ronnie Sheffer pass{}{ling into last Saturday's according ot Mrs. Rot Weatherl.y, Tournament in which Murray
Western which broke a 6-6 tie ed to Booker for two paints afler game, the series between Murray president.
•
participated last season.
AU Alpha Sigma Alpha alumNext Satu.rday night the foe
S:ave the Hilltoppers their the score to put We;tern in front and Western wa.<; tied JQ wins
ni are. invited. to attend.
for the local cl1.1b will be South~
21-6 margin of victory in the 14·6.
apiece and 5 ties. The Hilltopplayed at Western Saturday.
West.t•rn struck agam on the pct.-s now hold a one game edge The College News. Tuesday, Nov. 24. 1959
Page 3
first play of the fourth quarter with II wins to Murray's 10.
Western struck first in the
The Western game ended the \ '
opening quarter when halfback with halfback Dave Miller run~
Jack Jewell passed 1.6 end Lewis ning around end for 19 yards\~'""'" for the Racers who have
worst year record wise
Johnson who li~erally ran over and the score. The tou.chdown
was set up b:,t Miller's int(!rcepof the school with
Racer quarterback W<ide Harper
. Never before had
on the 11 yard ~tripe and coasted tion of a W:ade Harper poss and
football team failed
in for the score. Tb.e kick !or lihe returned rrom the Racer 48 to
the 26. Miller carried the ball
least
extra point !ailed and the Hilltoppers led 0-0.
·,.
,tone•Jour
Je'iveoi five
I n the second ql.larlN··~tk~~e 1 yru·'d?;' ·
was played on .prcLt.y 1nu.ch even fivc-yaT'd p~nally
wiU1 t he Rac~rs final·
Jy scorini w1th 95 seconds remaining in the half on a pass
'
from Harper to freslunan end
Gary Foltz. Carman's run for
the two points failed and the
'
first half ended with the score
knotted 6·6.

COLLEGIATE
RESTAURANT
(Under New Management)

Specially in

PIZZA
SPAGHETTI

Thotoug hbred8 En d season w·Ith out v·ICtOI'Y;
Lo to west
F'
s· 1953 f MSC

NOW OPEN

24 HOURS
1 DAYS A WE£1C
1{13 W . Main SL

Omar Khayyam writes a new jingle

1~,'¥:~;; 1 ~:,~2:lr~;~~:~~~~~[!)

HUIE'S
FLOWER SHOP

The Raccrs all-OVC fullback
Jack Morris wa:; injured lat..e in
thc first hal! and did not return
to action during title game. Morris' inJury put a slight damper
on U1e .Racer oflcnslVe ln lhe
second half.

We Wire F lowers
Phone PL 3-3981

The second ha11 of the game
was dull from both MWTaY and
Western points of view. Western
£t.'Ored In th.e thm.i period when
!ullback. Bill Booker carried lhe~
Hllltopper olfenlHve I~'Y g8lti.l~
36 yards on a 4fl yard marc:h
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Ajug of Wine,
A loaP oP Bread
and Winston's
Filter-Blend f

1 Block from Campus

JITD

5HE CTION

VICTOR MATURE i n

OF

'ESCORTWEST'
-PLUS'JUNGl£ HEAT'

IIDU~M®~ID~
-

wi1h MARl BLANCHARD

ri
, N EXQUISiii:LY DESIGNE D !itTTINGSr

'\____

Y our wnlirlenre will n lwR)'5

'

l1t:

our n(oet valut"d ae!iel. Y (IUr C"h o icr:

o{ diamonds an d selling• in white o r ycl·
low gold o r pla tin um, O r, you may lt'lf.<:t
a complete diamond ring. 1'hcre ie a wl1le
r an ge in our large 8tock to 11u.it yon. '
Our BtandanJ~ arc l1l11h ami rial<i, Vr rferl
me- ns ah~~<>lute ly fh• wlc~l rli a. ntondl anti
.I'll rin11 are 14K. Our prlel'l ue lo,.et bJ'
eo mpnri~on. Do come in a11d luok.

(i

" Tale of Two Cities!
Amana W• tern Hemhlphere dtl•
wiUi the larreat per capita enjoyment ot
Co.ta~Cola are, lntereatinrly enou.cb, •Wllll
New Orleans and chilly Montrul. When we Ill•
"T.birst Knows No Season," we've Aid
a cheerful mouthful.
So don't taka any lama exe\1&65 about it.
not being hot enough for C~ola. Forpt.

iba temperature and drink upl

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE
. ,,
lottled under outhotlty of The Cocc-Cola Company by
Paducall COca·COfa Bottling Ci!.

I
I

--DEAN MARTIN
ANTHONY FRAMCfOSA
SltfRUY'MActA1RE
CAROLYN JOKES
NOW! Ends SAT.
'YELLOWSTONE KELLY'

Old Omar has come up wilh another corker of a
couplet. Freely translated from the _Persian:

It's what's up front that counts
If it hasn't got it there it hasn't got it
'rrut>, the lines don't scan. But what
do you expect from a lent-makecLbe per fect r hyme of "Winston tastes
good like a c igarette 8hould"?
We'll ndmit tha t something may have
bCf'n lost in the Lrat18la tion. But when
it comr:o. to W i nston, notldng is losl in
thfl Lransl.ation of rich. good tobacco
ta!>te. Thnt's because up frQn l of a
purb wl1ite fl ltm Winston has f ilterB{end_..a _,p~aj o;;'elecliou of mild ffa-

~he

Racers. Southt.>est [orced power~
rull Cincinn.o~ti into an overtime
last season before losing.
Monday night, Dec. 7, will find
the Racers ta.k.ing on North Texas State in llhe Murray State
fieldhouse. Little is known ot
the Texas club but ft-om all indications the contest promises to
be a battle all the way.

vorful tobacCO!>~ specia ll y procett!'oed
fof fi lter smoki ng.
Winston is designed to taste good.

Or, as Omar puls it:
T he Moving Lighter ligh t ~;

and IHwi ng lit,

Flick:. Q/f. TIH'n you draw on IT,
Anti hit lJy bi t to>moking pleasure
mount.s;
With Filter-Blend up front,

.~ W.ill~~On'$.g01 -whal

cPi.tutal

"'

•

!'Who's Who'
(Continued hom P age 1)
dPnt o1 the Agriculture Club.
Miss Crider, a ~('n!or English
major frClm Bf'l!~. T(•nn.. i9 a
memlx-r of Kappa D(•lta Pi and
p~ide'llt uf Lambda Iota Tau and
the Jnt~mational RP\ation~ Club
A St">nior elf>fl'lf'nt.ary education
major from Benton. Miss Cunningham is secretary of the Student Council and wu lnclurlE'd
in lasrt year's "Who's Vl'ho." She
is t1 member of Si~~JnB SigmB
Si.gma and is ROT C battle group
sponsor this y-esr.
Faughn, a senior physics and
math major fmm Benton, is a
member of PI Kappa Alpha.
Franklin, n senior hi~tory and
.physieal education major from
Marion, is a member ot Sigma
Chi and the I nternational Relations Club.
Miss Frf'cman, a senior bu'li·
ness education major from Eddyville, is a member of Sigma
Highlighting "Bus Stop." p:eunted Friday by Southern lllinoll Unh·ersiiy players. is Cherie's Sigma Sigma and Pi Ornet!a P i.
-Photo courtesy of SIU. She was chosen Miss Murray
table top rendition of "Old Slack Magic."
State this year and was Miss
Body Beautiful Jn 1958.
Student Radio Show Set De<!. 4 in Library
Feature Editor
Feature editor at the College
The Thoroughbred Hour will 1ar format. The library broadcast
(Continued from P ag& 1)
News, Miss Given is a junior
OJ;iginate !1'0'111 the MSC library is being planned in order that and agricultural interests may co~ English major from Crossville,
the student body may become
at 4:15 p. m. Dec. 4.
better ocquainted with broadcust- op.,.rate with member colleges to Ill. She is a member of Sigma
use the state's economic and hu- Sigma Si@na. K appa Delta P i,
The show will have its ,regu- lng procedures.
man resources to the benefit of and is Fu.:e editor in the CollegJ.
the educational progr&ms and to ate Press Clultr.
the stale.
Miss Grayson, a senior bustJohn Robinson, superintendent ness education major from Ru.c;·
of schools at 'Danville, and pres!- scliville, is president of PI Ornedent of the Joint Council, says the ga Pi and a member o.f Ka ppa
council plans to serve as agent o.f Delta Pi.
the public Institutions of higher A senior che!!'ltistry ·and math
education in the solicitation and major from Murmy, J etton is a
administration of funds for re- member of Pi Kappa Alpha.
search, ,public service, scholarMiss Luckey, a junior math
ships and fellowships, endowment and history major from Paris,
of professorships, providing new Tenn., is a member or me, the
buildings and equipment. and Vivace Club, and the MSC Band.
106 N. 15th St.
for any other plll'p(l!leS consistent
BSU President
Where College Students Are Always Welcome
with the institutional · governing Martin, a senior English major
regulations and polici£'$. -·
from Henderson, is president or
Bement., of Louisville, is a na- the Baptist Student Union.
tive of Kentucky, and a graduate Miss Morgan, a junior elernentc( MutTay State in the class of ary. education major from Padu1934. In addition to seven yelll'& cah, is a member of Sigma Sigof teaching _e:'Cperience, he haSI rna Sigma, ACE, and is a repserved as di.rector of personnel resentetive to the Student CounYoU"'re io !01: a whirl starting rig}n now! And H you're wondering
for a large industrial cohcern, ex~ cil. She was chosen Football
ecutive director for Ute old CoJ}l- Queen this year and is an ROTC
what to wear this Jeanne d'Arc, will Stle you through any number of
mittee for Kentucky, and for the battle group gponsor.
festive evenings! Of drifty rayon chiffon over rayon taffeta, it Ieaturc.s
last 10 years as southern regional
Morgan, a junior physic.'! major
e genlly draped cummerbund with chiffon rose -and n lovely collar
director of the National Citizens• !rom Benton, is student director
Council lor Better Schools.
of the Thoroughbred Hour. He
'&hat e.ndl in two points at hack. Red or black. Siz.es 5 to 15.
is a member of Pi Kappa Alpha
COLLEGE WOME N'S SOCIETY and pres.ident o! the junior class,
-~.......,:;$24.91$
WILL CONDUCT OPEN HOUSE
A senior math and English maThe Murray State College jor, from Mur.ray, Miss Owen ls
Women's Society will hold its a tnember of Alpha Sigma A l~ristmas open house for mem- pha, Sigma Alpha Iota, and presbers and guests in the student ident of Kappa Delta Pi.
union ballroom betWeen 3:30 and
SNEA President
5:30 Sunday afternoon, Dec. 6.
P etrie, a junior elementary education major from Bardwell, is
a member of AOE and! president
af the Student National Eduea~
lion Association.
I
I
Ray, a senior physics, chemisI
I
try, and math major from Murray, is a m.emlber of Alpha Tau
I
I
Omega, the physics club, and
I
president of SAACS.
Robinson, a senior business adI
I
ministration major from HenI
I
shaw, is 11 member o! Sigma
Lambda Iota.
-I
I
WOMEN
P resident o 1 the Religious
I
I
• Bulky Sweaters
Council, Shieldl! Is a !Ienior chef!'\~
• Wool and Leather Gloves istry and 'lbiolc:CY major frOm
I
I
SuJlivan. He is a mernlber or Sig• Slacks
I
I
ma Chi and Beta Beta Beta.
• Shirts
Stout, a senior chemistry and
I
MEN
I
biology major from Murray, is
• Kid Gloves
I
I
a member a;t Sigma Chi and the
• Cuff Links
''M" Club. He iS also a member
I
I
e Bulky Knit Sweaters
ot Beta Beta Beta. and was in
I
I
141 1 W. Main S t..
last year's "'Who's Who."
Miss Tate, e senior math maI
I
jor from Centrel City, is a memI
I
ber cd Pi Omega Pi, Kappa Delta Pi, and is on the Shi•ld staff.
I
I
Kappa Delta Pi
I
I
A senior art education major
from Hardin, Taylor is a memI
I
ber of K appa Pi and Kappa
I
I
Del!:a Pi.
Miss Teague, a seniOr library
I
I
science- major !rom Kirksey, is

Alumni . ..

Power to Moke ,.the Weak Strong
Is Available Through Worship

College Church of Christ

Holiday
wlairU

I
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CAMPUS CASUAL
SHOPPE
Special
WOOL-DRESSU...
8.95. 14.95
Chrislmas Gills

this

Set
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I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
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I
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I
.I
I
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I
I
I

I
I
I

Bach; Sonata, Opus 10. No. 1 by
Beethoven; Gymnopedi, No. 2 by
Satie; Waltz, Opus Ill, No. J by
Jelobinsky; and Dar.:-e, Opus 19,
No. ~ by Jel<binsky.
A!{Sisting Miss Zarecor w a s
J u d· y Carman, sophomore soprano voice major from Mayfield,
who Slltljl1 groups of German and
French songs. Mona Boyd, soph omore piano major from EvansTwenty-five members w ere in- ville, lnd., accompanied M iss
stalled 'by the Home Economic8 OaMn..:m:

Home Economics Club
Installs 25 Members

Club
a ban
q u e t Clubhouse.
'Thurgday ·- - - - - - - - - - - night at
ai the
Women's
Members installed were: Ruth
Wallace, Cookie Galloway, Margie- Armbnrster, Lois Ford, Mar~
gru•et Deason, Brenda Cox, Lind~
Pat Jones
, . , Scabbard·Blad• Sweetheart Ward, Faye Patton, Nancy Williams, J udy McGregor,
Visit :
Martha Lily, Jan Payne, Bonhie O'B ryant, Doris Mae Stalion,
Sharlotta Shelton. Annette Jones,
&
J eon Darnell, Judy Farley, Brenda Bnscoe, Pa t Dawell, N o I a
Pat J ones has been selected Webb, P eggy Carter, Roberta
200 E ast Main
1959-60 sweetheart ol Scabbard Lemons, Sarah Fahnstack, and
and Blade military society, M - Caroline Clark.
nounces Phillip Reeves, captain.
Miss Jones will be honored in
a ceremony at the semi-annual
Military Ball Dec. 4.
A sophomore i'rom Smithland,
Miss J ones is a campus favorite
and a finai ist for Shield Queen.
She was a candidate for Mountain Laurel representative -and a
nominee for Body B&autiful last
year. Miss Jones ,is a member
of the WAA and the YWCA.
Last year's sweetheart was
12th & Poplar
Plaza 3·1227
Pearl Terry, junior from BardWhere Parking, Is No Problem
well.

SHOES

Zoe Pryor
.. • Veterlllri' Club Sweeiheart

Zoe Pryor Selected Pat Jones Selected
1959-60 Sweetheart
1959-60 Sweetheart
Blade
By College Veterans Of Scabbard
Zoe · P ryor. sophmnore from
Mayfield, has been chosen
eran.s' Club Sweetheart for
60.

Miss Pryor is a member or the
Portfolio Club, finalist in the
Miss Body Beautiful contest last
year, and is a member df Sigma
Sigm.a Sigma sorority.
'
She was presented at the Red
Towel dance Fri dlay night by
Roger Barr, 8 member of the
Vets' Club,

For Household and
Sporting Goods It's

STARKS HARDWARE

Eleven Are Initiated
Into Military Society
Eleven advance corps cad'ets
have been initiated into Scab·
bard and Blade military society,
according to Philip Reeves, Scabj)ard and. Blade captain.
New members are Dan Evans,
Murray; ls;lac Adams, Murray;
0. J . Jennings, Murray; Albert
Koertner, Murray; David Brown,
Nebo: Gearld Sledd, Benton; Ed~
win Jeffress, Clay; Donald Car~
ter, Mayfield; Thomas Spelman,
Indianapolis, Iil:d'.; and Johp
Mitchum, Hickman.

MRS. C. S. LOWRY SPEAKS
Mrs. Lillian Lowry of the ColIegle Hilgh faculty spoke on the
"Challenge of Delta Kappa Gam- I
rna" at the women educators'
society's Nov. 14 meeting
Covington.

NOW OPEN
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Flowers

BOONE'S
Automatic Coin - Operated
DO-IT-YOURSELF LAUNDRY

0 0.

Call

president of A lpha Beta Alp-ha
and is a member of Pi C1mega
Pi.
Miss Terry, a senior home economics major from Bardwell, is
a member pf Alpha S~gm.a AI~
pha, Delta Omega Alph a, and
K appa Iklta Pi.
A senior art major !rom Benton, Miss Walker is a member
of Sigma Sigma Sigma and Kap-

SHIRLEY
FLORIST

40 Washers ___ __. __ .16 Large Dryers

PL 3-3251

NOW OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY

13th""t"'C.nd MAIN STREETS

@ FTn

pa Pi.

Winston, a junior chemistry
major !rom DukedOITI, Tenn., is
pres.ident of Beta Be-b;l Beta and
a member of SAACS.

1~

-

'

Factory Returned
Shoe Store

Leave Cleani ng o r Laundry with Attenda nt
7:00 to 5:30

____
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Just Releaser/lOr

LP VINYL

ICE ROY

Ret:ord

CIGARETTES!
The Greatest Jazz
Album in Years!

A I/ST£NING
MAN'S

1

~E CORO

{A [1Jt o oio~

l oC<><d,

Wo01ao'o
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brougM to you
•~duslYely

by VICEROY-the
Cigarette with A
THIN!CiiG MAtt'S
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LOOK!

The

10 GREAT JAZZ NUMBERS

COLLEGE
GRILL
PLATE LUNCHES
And Enjoy a

FREE
HONEYMOO N IN
MIAMI BEACH!

65c
Variety of Meats
EveryDay
Home Made Cakes

7 doys ond 6 nigh t• ol the
!u~urlouo

) ,
··· ~ ···· ~ ···········

I

Martha Zarecor, senior piano.
major t r o m Humboldt, Tenn.,
gave her senior recital Nov. 19
in the fine arts recital hall.
Miss Zarecor's program inclulied Cappri(!(!io in B fiat major by

I
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I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I

Martha Zarecor Presents--- Recital

"Cor<H.Isal" oceon.
front motel In Miami &each
-fr .. odmiuion to the
Aquofcolr, Orthid Jungle,
Corol Cootie. Spani•h Mon.
asllfy, Ror• lird"'form ond
Muut lola Indian Villoge. It's oil
yourl when you choooe a SlOO
k1epoak• or Starfire OiamJ>nd

OPEN Daily
6 :30 A.M.-11 :00 P .M.
Sunday
9:00 A.M.-11 :00 P.M.

Walter Hutchins
Owner

FURCHES

309 N. l&!h

P L 3·4421

March Of The Toys
Royal Garden Blues
Just A Mood
Shine On Hcnvelf Moon

Martians' Lulla by

St. James lnfi rm ory
Ti n Roof Blues

Erro ll's Bounce
Cirib irlb in

When The Saints Go Morchlng In

PLAYED BY YOUR FAVORITE
A RTI STS

'

•

ON A SPECIALLY PRESSED RCA CU STOM RECORD

Featuring Top Favorite Jazz Instrumentalists

- winners in a national popUlarity survey of American
College a nd University Studen ts! Yours at a s pecial

low price-with the compliments of VICEROY - the
cigarette that gives you the best fil tering of all for
full rich taste. " A Thinking Man's Filter .. .
A Smoking Man's T aste."

Benny Goodmon
Erroll Garner

Jonoh

Jo nes
Ben Webster

Louis Armstrong
Shorty Roger.

Duk~~;l::.:~~~~

Red

and 2 empty paclca ges of VICEROY Cigarettes

Bob Scobey Buck
VIc Dickenson
Rex Stewart

Dukes of Dhdeland

IIOWN I WJUIAMJON
JOUCCO COII'OIATION
.

a.x :Jn

lo~lowllle

I, l(. .hockj

rna pCMotpo~id - - reeo«<.(ll) nf the BpeciJ.l VICEROY
CAMPUS JAZZ PESTJVAL. End....<l 1-. .1.00 (Jlo ttam,_,
pleue) and 2 emp~y Vi.,.1'11y paek•1• for each record otd.,.ed.
Pia.
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